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PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
A well-known stationer of long experience
in the requirements of the printing trade is
entrusted with the mail orders for this de-
partment. . . . . .

We carry a complete stock of

Printing Papers
Book Papers

Flat Papers

Printers' Boards
Bristol Boards

Ruled Stock

RULING FOR THE TRADE.

We have also a full line of......

PRINTERS' FANCY STATIONERY
WEDDING AND INVITATION STATIONERY
MEMORIAL AND VISITING CARDS
BALL PROGRAMMES, Etc., Etc.

HNEST QUALITY STOCK. NEWEST DESIGNS. MODERATE PRICES.

We invite correspondence. Samples furnished.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manulacturng and StationersImportling Wholesale . . . Toronto, Ont.
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S PlEAKING of the recent case of Pelland vs. Thontreal
Star, a United States paper thîus suis it up : *4 What's iii

the captain but a choleric word is in the soldier's monîth rank
blaspheiy."

Col. A. K. McClure, editor of The Philadelphia Times, who
was ordercd hy Judge Gordon in April to pay Ex-4ayor Snith

the suni of $45,ooo damages for a libel, has appealed his case.

'l'hie United States is to have less conpetition in typesettinîg

machines thai Canada. The Mergenthaler L.inotype Company

and the Rogers Typograph Conpany have heen battlilig in, the
courts over patents for a iumber of years. Now the former lias
bought up its rival, and on July 15 th paid Col. F. J. lleeker
$45,ooo iii Detroit. The Rogers Compainy stocklholders will
get about t o cents on the dollar.

'lhe Associated Press and the United Press are lavinig a
pitcled battle as to whîicl is giving the hetter service. Accordinig
to The Fourth E.state the relative strengtli in n.nhers of aci
association is as follows:

l)ailies served in United States. ...... 403
Sunday papiers .. 5
Paej>crs in) Canada. .

Paper iii Mexico...... . .... ......

Total .... , ......... ... .. ... .123
UNITE l'R I.

l>ailics in United States. 305
Sunday papers... ... .. .. 25
'apers in Canada 33
l'aplers in Cuba.. .. . ............. :

Total ............. 364

Iii spite of the quarrel, the world jogs on making news for
botl.

JIaseball seems to lold a strong place in tle iffectionis of
Ontario printers this year. In Toronto, several of the larger
firms' enployes have baseball teams, and play good ball. The
city newspaper staffs play matches occasionally. Outside the
city, there seeis to be the saime tendency. "'The Records,"
of Windsor. still niake tliigs lively in the western end of the
penlinsula.

'lie July Paper and Press had au excellent reproduction
from a water.color painting, printed in tlhree impressions by the
Alfred M. Slocui Company, 'iladellhia. l'lie photo-chromo
type inks were made by the Chas. Eneu Jolhnson Company.
Exp>erimnents are nlow being made iii Casiadia with this thlree.prinît
color process, and somlle specimlens of it may soon be issuied.
Its success as a cheap commercial process cannot lie said, as
yet, to be assured.

Theli new illustrating, of whiclh Aubrey lleardsley is the h..id
ing exponenît, is criticiscd in ie saie issue. Tle art whicl
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deals with ional tbngortmîîties, w hlh rfierest..nts womiein as
catures of leavy seiuihity, wvitl tliik lips and volupltuous

hlies o1 figure, and whîicli enetlnîces onl> an ignoble imagina-
tion, is severcly criticiscd. It admits fIcardsley's magnificent
treatiient Ut black.and.whites, and his unequalled rockiig line,
but canniîot forgive lis sCIsuous cyicisii. It Claimsi3 tlat his
types are truc to hiuiiani nature only in its lowest seise.

Accordinig lo Ayer's, the papers in Caiada are as Follows
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The gain over last report is 6 dailies, - seii-weeklies, g6 week.
bes, : furtiighitlies, 2 sei.monthlies, and i bi.monthly. The
losses aie z2 ionithlies and i quairterly. The decline in the
ionthly publications is somiewhîat marked.

Tiade in British priniting :irdes secems to be improving in)
spite of the fact that Germany and Ilolland are printing mîany
of the 'nîglisth volumes and thousands of tht: Eiglishi-desigiied
Christnas cards. The British Pnnter says : " It is gratifying
Io be able Io chronicle a coitimuance of the advance in trade
preiulsly noted. lIn tIe large mîiajority of our printing centres
the trade is well eiiiloyed, and the cngineering centres are
workig busily. It is stated, in fact, that were it not for the
disturbinug element caiused by the: -- 'Iiction of composing
machinery. the trade might be reported ab better off than it
lias bcen for soiie time."

Of courset it 1 exccedmgly dificult for youî to gel away froi

your busitess, and, as trade is poor, it is also hard to see how you
can afford it, but ievertlheless you had better get away for somge
holidaVs. For a whole y'ear you have bickled down to liard
work, and it is begiînnmg to tell on you. Your ambition needs
rciewiig, your cergy is ai a low ebb, your brain retjuires a
chance Io regaim its normal activity. Give your physical and
mental systemîis a chance to catch tiheir breath after tle twelve
ioniths' constant hurrying. Il is an excellent inivestimlent. vou

put $25 mi, hohlays and draw out $aoo worth of extra profits
due to foresiglht and clearhîeadcdiess. %'our wife and your
famiiil get an additiotial $:oo from tht imicreased pleasure of a
lbnuglt .tmd sunni l id of tihe hiousehold

I lie t oi>night At oi i.Ss hias beei amliended by 5. 59
tictona c. ; 1n the unîgial A.t pruo isioni wVas iade for

granting a lieensi tu a (.ai.dianiîî publbshîer onîly wheni the
foreigner entitled lu Copyright had failed to take out palrs
uider the Act, This lias becen amended to include cases whiere

lie las failed Io get a Copygh, aud, whei lue lias taken out a
Copyright, fails to prnt the book in suilicicit nunbers to meet
tIe demliaid im, Canada. This is desigied tu iet cases wlere
iiblishîers hold the Copyriglit and refuse to print a second or

subsequent edition alter the former has becn cxliausted. l'lie
provision as to revukinîg (icenses (sec. 5) is furtiher enlarged so
that any hiolder of the Copyright, on a book for whicl a licenlse
to primt lias also beenî granted to another firi, iay, by showiing
that lie intends during the remaining period of his terni of
Copyright to print and publish the book in sulicient numbers,
have the license or licenses revoked by the Governor-Gcieral.
Thesc aicidiients verv imuch cularge the riglhts and privileges
of the holder of the orginal Copyright as against the licenîsee of
tic Governiient.

A new Can..dian llistory is to bc selected by a committec
now ieetiig in Quebec. This self.constituted conimitte a year
or two ago uniidertook to offer a prize for the best iaiuscript.
A iinmber have becn rceeived and a decisioî. will soon be made.
The history is intended for use in ail thet public schools of Can-
ada, with perhaps shiglht iiodifications to suit particular pro
vinces. 'lie first prize will bc $5oo and the privilege of lold
iig the Copyright and collecting a royalty On ail copies sold.
This will undoubtedly give considerable work to several pub.
lishing lirims ini the near future. An edition lin each province
should bc a finiancial success.

While Canada's sportsmen have bcin winning lonor and
reputation abroad. lier litterateurs and writers have evideiced
that this is a country of braiins as well as muscle. Edward W.
Thompson, formiierly a member of 'l'he Toronto Globe's repor-
torial staff and now one of the editors of The Youth's Compati-
ion, lias a nîew story in print enititled : " Old Man Savarin, and
Otier Stories." A United States edition is about ready and a
Canîadiai editioi wîll also bc issued. Jamlies Barr, the LoIIdon
(Elig.) represenktative of 'Tlie Detroit Free Press, brother of
Robert Barr (Luke Sharp), the faious hîuiorist of eli Free
Press, and hiiiself an author of somîe repute, has a new book in
course of issue, to bc publishîed in London by Methuen & Co.,
arnd in Chicago by Stone & Kimball. A well.known Boston
publisher will shortly issue a book of poemîs by Miss Ethelwii
Wetherald, whose sweet sonnets have attracted su mnuclh atten-
tion. Another Boston publisher is bringing out a volume of
pocuis by Miss E. Pauline Jolhnson. " Pete " McArthur, a
graduate of Toronto University and z former reporter on' The
Toronto Mail, lias bcen appointed editor of the New York
comic wecklv, Trutlh. le is a poct of no lezn order, a brilliant
hîumiîorst and a charming conversationalist. To have attained
sucli a prinoiiîîent position before lie is thirty years of age shows
that lie is an ambitious and progressive journalist.

But we clronicle these foreign victories in literature and
journalisi witih sorrow-sorrow because these brilliant and
versatile wnaters nust seek abroad tlhat market which a narrow-
iiinded provincialisn deics themî in the land of their birth
1.ondon and New York claini those who would be still living on
ilcir native hcath, lad ticir fcllow countrymen been sufficiently
patriotic to patromuze hone lhterature tu the sane extent as te
wurk of foreign authors and journalists. Canadian magazines
and Canadian books are passed over in favor of forcign niaga.
zines, forcign fiction and foreign journalistic productions.

Canadian journalists could change ail this if they wisled.
They have the power, the position, the influence. 1hley have
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free access to the study and the fireside, for our peuple are a
iewsp>ap>er-readiiig public. l'hey have the power to mUta
that love of things Canadian whîilh wuuld make tis a literary
oasis, nstead of the presenît iterary desert that it is.

At the last session of the )ominion Parliamîent the Crimiinal
Code was atended, at the suggestion of the Mimtîster of justice,
so as to retove ail doubts -ibout the liability of a newspaper for
publislhnîg restlts ol horse races, sports and games. It is now
clear tat the law dos lot apply to niewspapers in connection
with the publication of bets.

Conservatives ofien wonder at the rancor of I.iberal papers,
and I.iberals cannot understand the bitterness of Conservative

palers. These undesirable qualities in political editorials are
usually the result of the unfairness whiclh characterir.es the Gov-
ernmtent's attitude towards Opposition papers. It makes no
difference whether the Government be Provincial or Federal,
Conservative or Liberal, it follows too closely the United States
doctrine that " to the political victor belong the spoils." As an
evidelnce of this we have the following dispatch froml) Ottawa,
dated July 14th :

In the Ilouse on Friday hIr. McAullent read a statenient
showing the amount of mtoney drawn front the public treasury
durinîg the !st ciglht ycars by the following Mllinisterial papers

Toronto W orld ..................... $7,85
Toronto Mail up to 389, aid then the

Empire................... ..... 41,143
St. John Sun ..................... 88,036
Regina Leader...................... 39,279
Yarmouth Timtes ....... .. .......... 22,603
Charlottetown Examiner ............. 12,377
lialifax Herald...................... 62,608
MolnCion Times .................... 83,908
Mlontreal Gazette.............. ... 44,408
Quebec Chronicle ...... 32........3a,365

They have some queur methods in the newspaper oflices of
Toronto. An evening paper in that city recently took a
dispatch of Isaac N. Ford's to The New York Tribune, cut off
the introduction, which denoted that fact, and printed it as
original news. Worse than that, the scalper cut off the last
hîalf-dozen lines and nade thic article favorable to the Canadian
Copyright Act, whereas the last paragraph stated three reasons
why it should not be allowed by the Colonial Oflice. Another
Toronto paper, a morning journal tiis tine, had a splendid ac-
count of the erecting of the big liarnum &l Bailcy tents. It was
taken word for word, except the introduction and a few con-
cluding lines, fron a descriptive article in MicClure's Magazine.

*

But the city papers are lot tlte only unes guilty of tiis
barefaced nnsreprcsentatiun and this villainuus stcaliig. Soute
tinte ago, " Don " wrote a vigorous "scorch " on the Govern-

nimtal leaders of the Dommnion Parliancnt, and then fulluwed
it up by an equally sarcastic summiary of the Opposîtiun he.ider's
weaknesses. All the I.iberal papers cut the article off at the

end of te first " scorch," and their onservat- biethtrei, m
Urdur tu b.laiie affurs, usud ouIly tl- p.rt th .ib.ral editors
lhad rejectud. l'crips it would b w.ll tu iavt a1 ftw papers at
thue le.t mneetintg Uf the O<ntario Pless .\ssociation ou suîch sib
jects as tihese : " Jlie Foolishness of I loiesty," "The Secret of
Successful Stealing," "T he Cheapest Method of Getting News,"
etc.

hlie Toronto 'elegramî is by no lmeans a fauitltless journal,
but it lias liad two great features during the last few mtontlis.
Onie was its exclusive cablegramîs frot I.ondon, sent by a
brother of the proprietor. These enabled Th*e Telegramt to give
iews frot lienley anîd lBisley twelve hours ahead of its Col-

petitors. Tiese cablegrans were oftenl quoted by the dailies of
next morning. l'ie Montreal Star is almnost the unly other
paper in Canada that ever secures special cablegrans. The
second noticeable feature was The *'elegrai's racy and artistic
letters front its parlianientary correspondent at Ottawa. 'odenl
Kingsmiill proved himuself tu be Une of the cleverest writers oit
thte Canadian press.

Catadiani journalists will tegret the retirement of Mr. E.-
manuel Tasse froi the editorial chair of Le Canada, Ottawa,
which he lias filled for a ycar. AIr. Tasse i a capital writer and
vigorous controversialist. L.e Canada has always been interest-
inîg under his management.

Sone interesting readinig oit the paper and pulp) markets
will be found in thtat departmttent of ttis issue. 'Tlie proposed
"news " trust iii the United States may affect the price of
"news " lre, lietce ail consumers of paper should keep litent-
selves well posted on the fluctuations, changes and prospects.

It ias been reported, and the report ias becit confirmted,
that J. Gordon Mowat (Moses Oates) wdll retire front the edi
torshlip of 'lle Canadian Miagazine unless his lcalth improves.
An assistant editor lias been temporarily appointed to liglteun
the duties of the position for Mr. Mowat. 1 lis retirenutt would
be a direct loss to Ontaro journalist, t whiclt his linte lias
been well knownt for nearly a score of years. le was the
founder and fathier of Tie Canadian Magazine.

Ve are in receipt of a letter front an old tite publisher ot
an Ontario weekly wlo desires to again enter thle ranks. lie
would like to purchase or rent a weekly newspîaper oflice, and
lrefers a town nicar Toronto. Any person who cares to have
furthter information can secure it fron ti editor of this journal.

Accordiung to a recent ruling given by the Postmaster
(;eneral, a "private postcard " must ntot -.xceed ti. dimensions
of the large postcard issued some time ago by the Post Ollice
l)cpartiil-meit, 6 inches lug by 3 IIehs wid. , noi muost
it ber less tulha t 3 tIins long b'y .aiu ini-h wide. Jobi
printers shouuld paste thtis information in their hat.
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A MOST EXCELLENT SUGGEST#ON.

.ETsICR from lithe irst vice presi
dent of tlte Ont.ario lress Associa.
lion tinls a imost exCcllent iug
geStioni. A t Las, so it sems to the(
writer. All may tnt agree as to ils
excellence , if so, let thei do0 as
Mr Brieley has done, put lieir
thoiuglits in print for the gerral
benteit of ('anadiani n ewspa perdl<>iom.
If anîy perso-' lias anything to say,

no1uw is Ithi time. Glden silence is a delnsion and a snare on
suci an occasion i as this.

Slere is the etter exactly as receivcd •

S r. T1*uosî.Is, Aug. 7, 189 5.

li-mt SIR, Would it not be an excellent idea to holdt two
cutrrentl îtrietÎings ai eaci anniual session of lte Canadian
Press .\sswiation, ole to be Vuiilcosed of those Imieiibers inter-
ested i the weekly prew-ý, and tie other of those more particu-
lariv tiierestel iins daily publications ? *ie sugge.stion does not
ilvolve (ite division of tie memibers of the association itoit twi
classes, uit is made in the hle thait, if carried into execition,
it would materialiy add l t he value and intîerest which these
aniiual ieetings have for those imienbers eigaged wholly ont
weekly niewspapers. 0f late years the discussions have cer
tamtily tended rallier tu the adsantage of publishers of dailies, bpy
reason of lite papers dealing with% weekly publications being of
service to theni, while the discussions respîecting dailies were
necessarily of fitle interest to weekly publishers. There are a
sufdicient utinber of subjects of coumion interest to all publisi-
ers to engage the attention of Ihe association for one day of ils
session , Lit the second day, oral Icast part of il, miglht with ad-
vantage le devoted tlo two mîeetings composed as suggested. I
hiav reason to know that somte puiblisiers of weeklies have felt
that our ieeitmgs have iot belen as valualie t thei as lhey Iiglt
lavete becn), and I an frec to confess that there has been reason,
lowever unwittingly given, for such a feeling. Tie growth and
vitalty of the association, ot course, deplends on the reali.ation
hy its mcmlibers of as large a Iicasure of benteit as can reason.
abîly bc expctced. If the idea of holding two imeeitimgs. and thus
S pekcializig tlie work of the annual session, should result in iin
creasimg dte value of the association to Ilte pIblisiers o( weekly
îpers, we mîîay expect to see a uiticl larger attendtîanîce of these
gentleimiei ai future iîectinîgs lian ihas been hie case in the past.
This is certaîiily a result tu b worked for.

Yours fraternally,

elit idea mnay bc original so far as Mnr. llricrley is concerned,
but we remnemtîber hearing il suggested previously. lowever
Siat mtîay be, il tdoes not effect lte value of the proposai, and
Mr llierey has stated the case clearly and forcibly.

At the first day's ineutinct there wouild be tlie president's

address, lite secretary-treasurer's report, the nomination of
oicers aId comittees, appointimg of auditors ani other
genîeral business. lin this all mnembers wouild lie equally lites
ested, and consequently ail would reqjuine t(o meet together.
iAt thlis lirst gatherinig ail hand.slhaking and nose.rulbtling would
bc lote and niew acquaintlances made. Tits is a necessary

part of lie programme, becauise il revives old friendships. ne-
geierates mouldy aciuaiitaiceshilps, wipes away old scores,
gives the new ien a chance to beconme acquanted and incil
cales the good fellowship whicl shiould exist uioig the mîtemî
bers of the fourth estate.

Il wouild be the sane in the eveiniîîg, wiei the social side of
the menbers of the association receives its very nîecessary

polisiiing. Ilcre aIl wouîld ileet oni commtsion grouind, for the
ability to enjoy a god dinner or a social evening of any kind
docs not vary very uitci, înot nearly so itich as hlie dhfference
ins tle ability to give $o,ooo bail to the police cout oflicers.
i Jure aIl the meibers are eiually interested, and tlie meetinîg's
success depends ont tle uianimility of those pre.sent in their
deiterminatioi to please aid to bc pieased.

ut ai the second day's session the dilyerence would ibe
apparent. For instance, a paper on "Advertising," which would
bc valutable to the daily pîublisliers, wouild niot be worth a blank to
the weekly publisier A paiper on "Circulation by Newsboys"
wsouîld le valuable to tlie dailies, anîd a paler on " Pushing the
Circulation of a Weekly" would bc valuable to the weeklies.
To read tlhem one after the other woild be utipleasant for both
classes ; to read liem at the samse hour ins different roonts woild
be econoimical both in time and in patience. A paper on

" Machintes ins Country Olfices " would bc ait excellent contet-

porary for an article on " City l>ailics and the Maciiiies." So
would "The Value of Ready-lrints" and "Our Telegraphic
I)ispatclhes."

Tinte and again the editor of this paper has been ins receit
of a letter frot tite weekly publisher, sayi"g that the Press As.
sociation, and this journal itself, were shooting over the icads of
dit publisiers of smîall weeklies. The secretary of lte Press
Association reports the samte thing. When asked to join dite
associationi, the smxaller publishter declares that lthe figurinîg is
done on too large a scale for hîim. PRItsTt aso4 Plu ik
has tricd to reniedy this matter, so far as it is concernîed, by
devoting space to mîatter of especial interest to the smttaler jotrnt-
alists. It remains for the Press Association to do lite sante.

Mr. Brierley's suggestion seeis to la- a mtost valuable onie,
and if aiyone thiiks differently lut Iii, as we have suggested,
blow Iis trumpet in the cars of all dite people.

il + +,

TUE DIGNITY OF A NEWSPAPER.

lv nnb: Euirùw.

D IGN ITV is as esseittal to a nîewspaper as to a gentliiian.I is a cliaracterstic whii is ftilly as ntecessary aind becoi.
ing. Il bears fruit inst as quickly anld as surely; is as impres.
:ive and striking With il a tonte is given a ntewspapcr which
it lb acquired by nu olher Ieans AcCordiig as lte papecr is

dngniiled so will be the respect and patronage accorded il. It

itust bc dignified i ils editorals, its news, ils advertisements •
aind ils business melthods.

hlie newspaper niust be digmtfied t its editorials. elie
policy of the paper mîîay bc to support a cer tain political party,
but this cati be done wttitout mîîakmîîg eneiiies of those who hold
opposite views. Pnieples can bc upheld sterily and strictly,
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but so long as argunents are just and fair, anîd not acrinonious,
hie respect of political oppottents iay lie retained utliciently to
secure tieir subscriptions and a share of their advertising. The
screecihing, browbeating, anathentzating editorial fails, as a
general rule, to commîand lthe respect or confidence of friend
or foc.

The newspaper should be dignified in its news. Ail items
which will make enemies rather than friends should be omîitted.
Nor should they contaii opinions. 'Ihe public should ib left
tu draw its own conclusions front the facts stated. Reports of
political meetings should lie fair and liberal. ''ie aim should
be to please all iieilbers of the coniîînity-Ctnservative and
i.iberai, Protestant and Catlholic, 'rotectionist ani F'reetrader.
Diverse or opposite views should not ie pandered to, but oppo.
sitioni slould not be uinecessarily aroused. Ratier say a good
word titan a bad one, even thlougl your conscienice mîîay lie
stretched to do so. i.iberality in local iatters, speaking a good
word for local industries, churches, local societies aid organiza-
lions, is ahways the proper tiing. Tell the truth, and dIo not
sieind titmte looking for sonethinîg or soiebody with wlion to
find fault.

'l'ie iewspaier nist be dignified in its advertiseitents. Its
colunns nust lie cleani and wiolesomîe. Inntocenît inds munst
îlot lie stained or injurcd by reading anîytinîg whiclh is iot
strictly proper for discussion. Just as great care must le taken
to iake the advertismng colunils readable, profitable and digmîî
fied, as mI te case of tle editorial and iews columiiins. The

sentiments of tIhe Comunînity muîst not be oitraged, even in ain
advertisemiient.

''hie nlewspapîer nust he digmified in its business mîethods.
''lie paler must he clean, briglit and well prinîted. A dirty,

esmearetd, unattractive, poolrly priited paper docs lot entitie
the oflice fromt wlicl it elatates to ttat respect and confidence
iecessary to its prospecrity, 'l'le office ilself should le bright,
cleanî and inviting. Ail custoiers, subscribers and patrons
mlust bc treated with the prompt courtesy to lie expected frot
any other tradesnan. Ail bills shtould he paid proiptly-and
this is a point too miany couîntry publishers overlook -so that
the tradesmnen of lthe town muay ktow thiat you are doing husi.
ness on biusiness printciples. Run» no dead ads, and coilect al)
your bills wlheni dite. Slacktess in miethods of collecting are
just as injurious to a good business reputation as renisstness im
other parts of your business. Ptsh your advertising and your
circulation as nanuifacturers and retailers woutld their wares.

)o înot let any person lave the impression that you are giving
away your paper or your advertising space. Ask a fair price for
it, and insist on being paid, and people will realize that you
are sellinîg sonething whiclh you are convinced is worth what
you are asking for it. Such action will show that y'our paper lias
vitality, and that yout have the stanitna which begets success.

A chain is no stronger titan its weakest linîk. The dignity
of a niewspaper is no greater than the dignity of Ilte least dig
niified part. Eiery departmtent of the paper muînst, therefore,
possess mi an equal degrei this great anl pre-essential qiuality.

THE WINNIPEG PAPERS.

The newspaper situation mii Vmninpeg is ratier interesting at

present. Tiree paliers hold the field--The Free Press, '['lie
Tribuîe and 'l'île Nor'-Vester. ''ie first is the most strongly
intrencled, and Molyneux St. John's recent resignation of the
editorship does not mean thait lte paper wail fall iito incapable
iands. '['The itmanager, J. B. Somilerset, wl probably sutperu ise
ail departmlents of thle oiice, aid T. E. Morden wili be clîef
editor. Mr. Morden is a good writer, and was for years onI the
local staff. I lis reports of the i.egislature have always ranked
as models of accuracy and fairness. 'T'lie Free Press local is in

charge of J. A. Payne. ''ie Nor' Wester onglt to succeed weil
as anl imidependenît Conservative newspaper. Its leader writer is
Mr. Beaton, formerly of ''he Free Press, and one of the nost
incisive and polisied editoriail writers in Caiada. 'ie Tribune,
lthe i,ib)eral organ, does lte staIwari political business in Winni-

peg, and remains umder the control of R. 1.. Richardson. 'itere
appears to be roomt for tirce papers in Winnipeg, and unider
vigorous nanagenent they should ail do weli. W. F. i.uxto'i,
once lthe Great Mogul oF 'T'lie Frce Press and thte foiuider o l'ihe
Nor'-Vester, is now on lthe staff of Tie Tribune.

JOURNALISTS. SOCIETIES AND POLITICS.

ll E newspaper mîan whîo devotes muîchi ai bis lime ta
outside affairs," said a veteran journalist lo me lthe

other day, " shotuld carieflly consider wietiher it is paying himt
to (10 it. If conneettons witih titis society or iat help lhjin in
lis newspaper capacity, tIe time and emnergy expecded mtîay lie
justified. A mat mîust decide in ci case for hiiselif. No
genteral rule can ie laid down. If I ai secretary of the Asso.
ciation for Reclaiming Mormonîs, or fetch-and.carry for tle
Muflinmen's Beiefit Society, what advantage do I reap ? Amî I
layng anything by for my old age or the future of ny family ?
These orgaiiz.ations, atd scores of others, arc only too deligited
to get the co.operation and assistaince of newspaper men. They
use our press influence for aIl at is worth-anîd vote us thanks in

return. The iewspaper man who daibbles in politics occasion
ally gets a reward. The ainjority work for nothing, and lte
politicians lauîgli in tleir sleeves at these willing victims. 'l'ie
tewspaper nîaîî will write, speak or work for a cause or a party,
and will take out lis reward in publishiig aiinounicemîtetts like
these: ' .Mr. i)underhead Grab-all, M.P., the veteranî represen-
tative for North Whoppingtoi, lias bcen appoinîted chtief inspec-
tor for hie i)odo branch of Ite l)epartnient of Public Pluder.
This wise citoice will lie unanimously approved," etc. Il is lthe
sanc witi many aiter organizations, sote charitable. sotie
literary, and sote municipal. '['lie lewspaper man gives his
tine and energy and reaps no harvest. As I lave said, wiere
the connection is valuable tIte labor nay lie worth while. 1In
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Iost cases it isn't. My advice is for the journalist to devote his
leimire first, to wlat wdl fit hii hetter for hi% professionil dti t .es
secondly, wlat will develop any special talent he may lie pos-
sesscd of. Somie journalhsts may have lhterary ahility, whtich
finds no outlet in the daly niewspaper. Why not cultivate that ?
''hiere are scores of men who have muade fane and money at
general literary work who have not a tithe of the talent of mainy
joirunalists. The latter fail to emnploy their leisure profitably.
They are forgotten as quickly as Mrs. Malaprop's dear departed
dropped out of the good lady's mCmnory. Their lives were spent

on " scoops," or paragraphs, or leading articles, and when hIe
end camine there was hardly money enougli left to pay the under.
taker. Now, we are onrselves o blanie. Ve arc too fond of
lbeing satisfied with the consciousness of secret power, with the
opportunity to pull wires or utilize the immense influence of the
press. What benefit is this to us when we grow old ? 'lie
itiiber of old journalists is liiited, because they have failed
to develop that special talent which would give theni a staind
ing when the fund of nervous force for active di:y begins to
give out

CANADA CAN WITHDRAW.

T 11AT Canada canl witldraw fromi the Ierne ConventionTreat> and nake lier owi Copyrnght laws is iow admitted
by alnost vverybody, as witnless this dispatch •

" New York, Aug. ..-- Isaac N. Ford cables to 'lie
Tribune: Iic' Rosebery Govsetreiiine.t, not being able to reach
a decision respecting t Cainadian Cop right Aci, invited the
Domiion Goveî 'rnnieint to send a representative to London to
discuss tIe subject. When the Gtoernmuient w'as cfeated, it
was too laie to recall the imitation, and tlii Canîadian represei-
tative is now in lAmdon, but lie has not opened negotiations
vith the Colonial Office. Mr. Chamberlain will have to deal
with ths question and sanction the Caniiadian Act or disallow it,
or send it back to Ottawa for revision. It is nlot generally
known that ('anada, iii acceptig the ller. e Copyright Convei-
tion. reserved the riglit of witlidrawing froi it after giving a
year's notice. l'ie argument thlat the ('anadiai Act mnust be
disallowed because il is contrary to the policy to whieli Great
Ilitain was coniuiitted at lierne is lot well foinded. England
did înot assume oblîgations for Canada. ien the Dominion
Cveriiment acquicsced in the Herne Convention,it vas witli the

expîheit understandiîg that (aiiada could witldraw froi it after
a year'S notice. Tlhese tacts stand mii the way of the rejection
of tIe Canidian Copyrght Act on Imuiperial grouids ; yet no
Btritish i Goveriniient cai saiction it withoit settinig a precedent
for ail colonies (if coiproimising hie prmicipies of Itle lierne
('onvention, e.posing Americain publbslers to destructive comn

petition from cleap Canadian reprints, and working great injury
to English authlors."

WVhilc Brother Ford admits Canada's legal right, lie brings
un thiree reasons to show why Copyright control should flot be
granted. As the question should not be decided on any other
than legal grounds, these three points are hardly worthy of
notice. If Canada has a constituitional and legal riglht to pass
a Copyright law, the Colonial Office lias no business to inter
fere, and Canada will puislh severely aiy siclh obstruction.

Bhut Mr. Ford's three (innecessary) reasons.
(1.) It would be a precedent to colonial compromise of tlie

Berie Convention. If the colonies are a party toit, they will have
to abide by it ; if not, they cantiot " compromise." Answered.

(2.) Exposinig American publisliers to destructive conpeti-
tion. Wlhat whiniing ! United States iublishers asking Gicat

ritain to p.otect themî againist litik Canada' We cannîot
answer its argument for laughing.

(3.) WorkIg great injury to lritish autIhors licre is a
well-takcn objection. lIritishî authors are, in our opinion, not
sufficiently protected by the present Act. But tiheir place is not
to figlt the principle of the Act. They should rather send a
statenient of what tlhey would like to the Canadian Parlianent,
and no doubt thiat statenient would have due consideration and
the Act he aiended as desired.

+ + +

NOTICEABLE PROGRESS

l.Tl' U)IG iuli lias been said and writtein on the sub.
jecA o t o i Im adl erîtîiig, it is not due to that fact alone

tli:t so large a l1 utitniî of the publie have croie to realize that,
as now practised, advertisimg is an art. 'l'le work speaks for

itlf . and it is îlot alone in words that the tale is told, for the
desigIIer sliare% iii hionor vith Ilie writer for tli results attained.
'he pnde'us patnus by whîicl the Imierchîant of former
days took tiel pliîuhe ito his confidence have give'n place to a
most comprehesne' blenîdinîg oîf catchy phrases and artistic il-
huistra;în brevity of e'xpressicnî and aptness of Ilustration
being coibined in thîe iost reimarkahly efftective and sk'illul
ianner Th' cffect souglIt by the ilIustrator is to attract the

attention ofall, old aid young, wile the writer 'ndeavors ii the
few'est words aind Im ite Imîost attractive mianner Io convey thIe
deired informationi t tthe pubblic. lly tlieir coibilied doits

thIci appeal to the eye. to good taste' and to reason, and have

IN ADVERTISING METHODS.

sicceeded not onily in reducing advertising to a science, but in
elev.Itiig it to an art.

A recent writer says, "« We cannot connand success, but we
cai coax it along by judicious advertising." Even a supericial
investigatioi will lead to the conclusion tait advertising art-
ists niow depiend largely uponi their ability to please and
coax tIle public. It is not in evidence tilat they have fiîled
in thicir purpose, while i is mianifest to even the casuail observer
tlat thev have succeeded admiralbly in lending attractiveness to
the colhnis of the daily newspaper, as well as to the pages of
catalogues and mîîiscellaneous works of ail kinds where adver-
tisenents find a place. 'lie newspapers especially have been
benefited by tlhe work of the modern advertisenent designer,
tieir alvertisiig colunis no longer being the dull and prosy
receptacles for comicîonplace announceients which so long was
thieir distiinguisliinig and only feature. Readers can now turn
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to the advertisement columns of a daily or weekly newspaper
with a certaintiy of finding somethinîg to admire, or ait least to
amuse, them. And this is the way success is coaxed along, for
when the advertiser cati entertain or amus. the reading public
lie bas acconmplhsled his aim. l'he rest must be left to the dis-
crimination of that self-samc public, always taking into conside-
ration the fact that a very large proportion of the public uses
very little, if any, discrimination. The public likes to bc amused,
and always displays a kindly feeling for whosoever accomplishes
the task.

Two pre.requisites are necessary hefore the best resuits cati
be obtained by the people who devote their talents to the crea-
tion of artistic advertisements. These are brevity of expression
in the description and good printing in the execution. The
miost artistically designed and happily worded advertisenent
will be tuined by slovenly printmng. Printers know that poor
printing will spoil any work, but the man who lias ai advertise-
ment wrtten to his taste, and tien lias secured a design which
lie regards as very striking, will ofitei be at a loss to know why
the whole thimg has such a poor effect wlenî it cones fron the
hands of the printer. Brevity of expression and aptiess of
illustration are indispensable qualities in the character (i the
work under discussion, but they lose hialf their force when
poorly irited. Instances are not rare where large stiis of
money have been expended i prepanng illustrations anid read

ing iatter for what was intended to be a superior work, but
which, wlien it canme fromt the liands of ite pressimi, was -
disappointnient, a p'oor excuse being offered instead of good
work. This is a soiewhat comnian experience ; so common, in
fact, that it is ditlicult to account for the fact thai anyone can
now be found who would be led into the- error. Whlm<ever c.
sires good work, with the best possible effect fron illustrations
and reading matter, miust pay as iuch attention to the selection
of lis printer as lie does to the selection of his designer or
writer. If one were about to erect a million.dollar building on
valuable land lie would not be apt to select a builder whose
only achievenient was the laying of a drain. île would selct a
builder familiar with the kinîd of work plamied by the aIrebitect,
and the samte rule will liold good ini the sele-tion of a priter for
a choice work. It will lie a saving to seetre one whose ex-
perience and methods warrant the helief that he cati dlo jnst
what is desired of himîî.

Iowe'. er, we do nlot wislh to be undcrstood as harboring a
desire to detract fron the merit of the work donc iii recent
years by those who are responsible for the great advances made
in advertising miethods. They have created a distinct art, and
a pICasing and profitable one at that. They point a moral or
adrt a tale with profit to soie and pleasure to al]. They let
the suinshiiine into business iethods, and by their efforts the soit
of publicit lias been fructified beyond belief. Inland printer.

+ +LYS

TRUSTED EMOPLOYES.

E MpI l.OVE-k.s should have anid always wdll have " trusted ",elployes. Froi Queei Victoria's hionest Johîn Brown
down to the farmer's " hired-n.ui," there are emîployes who are
faitiful, lonest and truc. And fromt Qucen Victoria down to
the humble farner, there are eipfloyers who leserve and have
servants whon they can trust, who would lay down tlicr lives,
rather than sacrifice their lionor.

Indiscriiiinate trust of enployes is, however, to lbe avoided.
Great teniptations should not be laid in their way. Especially
in the landling of noney should care lie taken that ail neces-
sary checks to eibezzling are present. Too great a trust mîay
overpower a man whose honor lias Iitherto been above re-
proach.

But abuse all thiiigs, an emp.loyer should not for a omnent
allow ani employe to sec that lie is not trusted. l'lie emipkll-ye
who cannot be trusted mi a warehouse, a workroomn or an oIlice
should be suimmarily dismnissed. If gnilty, he will thus be pro-
perly disposed of, and if innocent lie will be saved the lcart-
breaking awakening that comtes ta ai honlest mian whien eli finds
himiself regarded as a convicted felon.

A great English judge, when dying, was asked :" What is
the world's greatest need ? " 'l'he antswer is immiîîortal "Syi-

pathy." Enployers whoI do not exalt tleir ownî importance,
but have a broad and generous sympathy with tlieir eiployes,
are men vho are fostering hîoiesty, ipîrightnîess and "peace.on.

eartlh."

TO INCREASE CIRCULATION.

T I E following article fromt Newspîaperdomii iay contaii asuggestion for Canadiai publisliers:
One of the nost praiseworthy schemies we have ever kioiwn

for increasing circulation is that recently put in practice by Mr.
W. F. Marshall, publislher of l'le Gastonia (N.C.) Ga.ette, a
progressive and clean seven-colusmn folio weekly whicli we have
before had occasion to cal attention to on accouit of the spirit
of cnterprise exhibited by its publislier.

"'he schiene we have particular reference to is the taking of
a cortplete census of the townî. It is the best advertism'iiient
that could possibly have been given the locality, and, indeed,
we know of no place which could bu better advertised to the

outside world thai by the publication of a complete census of
its inliabitants. Such a scienie arouses the inîterest of the
entire conîumîity. l'le taking of a census always mîarks an
important epoch in the history of a towi or city, and tends to
add to the nioney value of every fixture within its limîtits.

TAKEN AT A TI.ME .\0O' OlPORTUN.

A prticularly imîlportant point in connection with titis
census lies in the fact thiat it was taken on June 1, 1895, thiat
day being the central point between the regular govermitîenît
census dates of June t, 389o, and June t, 3900. We believe
the credit is dlue to Mnr. Marshall of being the onmly iiemiber of
the newspapexr fraternity to whoi the happy thouglit occured
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of imliprovimg such an opportune occasion hy obtaming and
publishmig a census of the people. It is an event worthy o
heing chromcled in the history of the state, and the information

obtamned tlerehy will undoulbtedly be used in% the compilation

of future documents relative 10 hie growth or thte vicinity.
IIOW TitE WORK WAS iONE.

"The introduction to thte statistics contains a declaration of

the objects of the census, a classified list of the persons

counted and onitted, and soie ries governing the work of

enumerators. Then follow thte ward divisions and the name

of the individual in charge of tht canvas for each ward. 'l'he
report itself covers lot only the statistics of population, but
those of educatiion and church memlership. The tedious work

of classification and compilation was ail donc in The Gazette
oflic, and completed in time for the regular edition, which also
contained the tusual complement of general news.

" It is needless to say tnait such an undertaking created a
great demand for the paper, and an extra large edition had ta
be printed to satisfy the cal.

A GOUESSNG CoNTEsr WiiiCii 111N 'T NEhi. A l'Ik-..

"One other feature connected with this remarkable work was
the publication of a list of guesses on the stinbher of inhabit-
ants, which iad been called for in a previous issue; and a
curious fact brought out by these figures was that the lowest
guesses were by the oldest inhabitants. No prize was offered."

+ P +

SEND PROOFS.

Glancing over a nuiber of local weeklies recently, I couild
not lielp but notice what a numt>er of typographical errors oc
curred in thet advcrtisements, and how aggravating such mis

takes inust he ta the advertisers.
I have been long enough at newspaper work to learn that to

spell a business mnan's name ncorrectily is to commit a
heinous and uniorgivable oflence. To spell "I Corelli " in a

book advertisement "Corele: " and " Crockett "as " Crockell," to
have " l'eau de Soie' appear " Peau de Suil," and " Ecru

prinited as " Eci • must be heart.tearnng to the adertiser.
'lite whole danger canî be obviated lj sending out a proofor

every advertisement. This m itsell is a compliment which

pleases the advertiser. Moreover, it prevents your losing his
highest esteem and his financial appreciation.

But it benefits you in other ways. It keeps your paper clcar
of typographical errors so patent and so ludicrous that your
ignorance is discovered to those from whon you niust hide it.
It will improve the appearance of your advertisenents, because
the advertiser will iake suggestions and the ai -setter will do
better work,

Make it a mie of your oflice to pull a neat proof of every
advertiseient and send it in a cheap )printed emelope ta your
advertiser. You will find it will pay.

A PRESS CENSORSHIP PROPOSED.

'Te question of thie effect of questionable hiierature on the
iotais of Our peopfle is imc:dentally touched upon-a decide'd

tonch, however-by ir. johnl Fergison, (i Toronto, in an ex
cellent article li thte Auguist Popular Science Nlonithily, entitled
"Th'e Nervous System and Education." le remarks . "I
thiik it is clearlv tht duty of the State to exercise its authority
ithe supprelin of mi juriobtt ooks, papers and advertise
mients it : Igh lime that stringent steps vert taken in tIhis
direction It does secn strange that large sulis are paid annu
ally to fuimmshi children with good reason and good moraIs, and
at the same tiune numlerots presses are turiinlg out tons of read

ing natter of the' most degradimig and pervertmîg nature."
We have oitn inunted oui the evils resultinîg frot immoral

hiterature, but have iever gone so far as to suggest State inter

ference. Th'e censorship of the press was once in vogue, and,
although dead, its unheaithy perfuine still troubles the nostrils
of a liberty-loving >eople. To restore it would be difficult. Yet
a censorship of the press in the ninetcenth century would be an
essentially different thing froni hie censorship of the seventeenth
century. It would he a democratic regulation, applied accord-
ing to democratic ideas. 'he aristocratic element wotld tc
entirely eliminated. The State does at present regulate what
the people shal read, in that the Criminal Code prolhibits the
importation or sale of vulgar books and periodicals. Wiat Dr
Fergusoin seems to suggest is an extension of this prohibition to
blood.curdiling murder descriptions and tales of licentious and
obnoxious conduct.

THE SPACE SYSTEM IN CANADA.

T IlL plan of pa fimg for lcal news on the space system is
inot generall) Ii vogue m Canada. SoI l the city daîl

tes have space contributotrs for l>cals. T MIntrcal Witiiess

added one cite othr da) to its staff, more apparenly as an ex.

penmeniclit thtant anythmng VIse, smnce James h laiper, the mnost

expenenced city nîewçs edittor In the olice, does nîot favor the

space idea. During his New York career lie iad carefully tested
thie ierits of the sciemîne, and concluded fron practical partici-
patioli tiliat in the long run neither the best work nor the best
men were obtainîed lby it.

On the other hand, J. Il. Dafoe, editor of Th'e Montreal
lierald, one of ilie younger school of Canadian journalists,
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inclines to space work. "'There are," he said, " certain kinds
of work which a man on space will do nmost satisfictorily, subur-
ban news for instance. Special assignmenits will often be done
better by space. You put a mai on his mettle, and prevent
any tendency to lazmess, besides being able to find out exactly
whether you are getting the worth of your money. l'he plan is
capable of extension as opportunity offers, but no Canadian
paper could do aIl its local work by the space plan. That would
not be possible, but a certain proportion of it can conveniently
be covered in this way. In telegraphic correspondence pay-
ment by space is apt to prove a failure. The tendency is to

pile ini news which is not of real outside interest. 'T'lhe
Chicago H erald schemî:e, was, perhaps, as good as aniy. Telie tele

graphic correspondenîts were paid 25 cents for aci item of 1oo

or oo words used. Those niot uised were not paid for. ''le
correspondent was not allowed to wire any item exceeding 200

words without special instructions. As for local work on space,
a vital objection is that you get no permanent hold over the
men. They fori no close connectioni witl the odice, and a
desirable man maay drift away to ollier papers. Therc is, how
ever, in the spce system nimhcl that nay be carefully considered
with profit by Canadian editors."

TWO QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

Frorm The British Printer we clip two answered questions as
set to an Edinburglh machine class. Both are worthy of being
mnenorized.
#jUe:sTrob vi.-Gil c a description or secre,) ami electro plae,. ami Itage the repeùirc

aniltageso on mie r thle otheçr.

ANswn : A stereo plate is made in type inetal from a paper
iiatrix. It is the iost e.xpleditious way to obtain a cast fron
type. It is a cheaper process than the electro, wherein an im-

pression is first taken n wax or gutta.percha and put into a
bath. By ineans of a galvaic current a shell copy is then got
i copper and afterwards filled is the back with type metal. ''ie

sterco is only suitable when the quantity to be printed is siall,
owing to the softness of the muetal. On thte other hand, the
copper is hard and tough, type and cuts clear , antid bing more
durable, large numbers can be printed and reprinld iwitholut
reducing the sharpness of the plate.

tIKsTI.bN X. -EKtan theq lite ; .,,,aa.i uls a cul.

ANswn: Taste and care are necessary. This operation
begins after the unledlayinîg, register-making, and locking.upî
are over. Every cut does not require the saime treatuett, but
generally four ply îo lb. crown making ready paper will be sui
t.ient. 'l'le object is by adding plies in proportion to the depth
of shade in the cut, and by thus increasing the pressure on these

parts, to bring out the necessar e.xpression. Print four copies ,
ins the first cut away the extrene liglt parts, in the second hie
ne.t dark shade, and so on with tht third and fourth, accordiig
to the nature of the cut and the amount of naking up re<iuired.
If the cut is old and worn, it will be sensitive to ink, and re<luire
little , if nt..w, it is likely to reluire morc prcssuîrc, and when hie
o-cria) is completc, the darkest shade will be four'ply thick,
whdle the e.tremie liglts will lie cut away altogether in the first.

CRAFT NOTES.

A NEWV Conservative weekly, to be called The Times, is being
started at Ottawa. A company, containing Senator Clenow,

Mr. lBrophy and other well.known Ottawa residents, will run it.
'lhe Doninion Type Foundry Company supply the type.

City Editor Walley Wilkinson, of 'l'lie Toronto World, lias
just returned from a two wceks' fishing sojourn at Strawberry
Island, I.ake Siicoe. Bllack hass was his particular kind of
irey, and his luck was excellent. Tl'wenîty-sevei of the bass lie
caught turned the scale at xoo lis., while one of the fisl was
onc munce better than five pounds. This vas the' heaviest bass
cauglit at Strawberry Island for sonie years, and it finally graced
the table of W. F. Maclean, M.P'. " W'alley," by the way, om.1e
held the fishing chanpionshîip of Elgin County.

Doane lros., Truro. N.S., are getting out a book of speci-
mens of engraving. 'lie cover is a beautiful piece of work, Ilie
designing, the engraving, the enibossing and the printing being
all done by J. W. Dlonne. It shows that lie is an artist of no
mnan ability, and a printer who has attained a high excellence
Im his line.

Johîn T. Hawke, editor of The Moncton Trancrilpt, is the
l.ilberal candidate for the bye-election in Westmoreland, N.B.
--- Mr. M. A. James, editor of 'lhe lownanville Statesmîan,
lias beenî elccted Noble Grand, lii the A.O.O.F., at the meeting
in Fnglan.--S. Renton, city editor of 'lhe St. Thoias

Times, has resigned. - A lady died in Englaiid tue other da)
leaving $5o,ooo to the local newspapîer. "An editor is a
m1an who has hie industry of a beaver, the instincts of a bec,
and the patience of an ass." - The Toronto .itliographic' Co.
hate been granted a permit fhr thicir iew premtiises, dit cost tf
which will be $z5,ooo. The building will lie fireproof. Wmii.
Campbell, a well-known Toronto journalist, has opeied an in
surance agency in that city. -lboyd, Gillies & (o., Montreal,
have dissolved. The trial of the fircbugs, who set ire to tleir
estalishmnt to receive part of te imsuraniice iioiey. :s niow
goinîg on. It is said Iliat Mr. Gillies kiew nlothiig of the
matter. -The Newfounidlaid lelegraiii has aiotlier lilbel suit
on hand. -The Edmtionton, N.W.T., llenld is nlow a sciu
weekly eclitioi. -Alex.Siith, editor and proprietor of The
Winnipeg Colonist, is dead. -The Nanaiio Mail, Nana-
imo, I.C., is a nîew paper.- --. Quebec despatch says that
soie thirty typos of a Frenchli newspaper is ilhat city have
loi been paid for nine or tens weeks, aid mnaiiy of tlemi,
being unable to obtain longer credit fron the grocer and baker,
are in the greatest distress. -An action for $25,ooo da ages

as been euntered by Sir Adoiphe Caron, Pastmaster Gciieral,
against The Moitrcal Icrald, for allegetl libellous statements in
connection with recent political evesil. --Mr. N. 'age, vditor
of e. Spectateur, of lulh, and family have returned fron a trip

I.
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(o thet Laike St. John and Chicouitimii. W. A. Hiarkini, of* The
Afontreal Star, bas gone to llanf' Springs.---While ianipulat-
iig a palier cutter in The Voodstcak ''imies office on July 26th,
J. C. Abbo was srotusly injured. -- Thirty printers have leen
discharged from hIe Goermuent Printing Bureau, the result of
the closing of the session. -- Regina had . daily paper during
the fair.--ditor Shaw, of l'le Tilbury 'l'imes, has,for the fun
ini it, gone to inglanl on a caittle steamer.--The Clinton New
Era is 30 years old, 'l'le lrussels Post 22, and 'l'le Acton Free
Pres 25. Ali had annivrsaries last month.- Johnî Cornyn
has purchased 'l'ie Wingiam Advance. - The Ornmge Sen.
tinci is 2 1 years of age. is a better paper to-day than it ever was,
and is a live jourmil of which ils editor and manager may bec

proud.

A Cinicinlali desLpatch says that Charles E. l'oc, typesetter,
on the Mergenthaler machine, ins 7 hours and 56 minutes' con.
tintuous work, turncd out 76,300 cuis. 'hie copy was carried to
himl and)l slings removed. This beats the record by 1,300 emIls.

Arthur NI uirlhead lturns, sportiig editor of The Montreal
l ierald, and forierly of The Toronto News staff, is ini Toronto
taking a umilitary course. Afr. Buimns is a lieutenant in the 5t1
Royal Scots.

John AIlherson, of The Portage La Prairie l.iheral, is
Ietter. The Evening hem is a new daily paper in that town.

Thomas Neeland, of Wallaceburg, bas bouglit 'l'ti lemisal
Observer.

'l'le Bayfield Advertiser is ncw.
lRon Meunier, one of Ile proprietors of L.e Courrier des

Etats-Unis, of New York, dlied recenmtly imn l'aris, being 59 years
fI age. I le had lmiany frienîds is Canada.

Imiis A. Dessaulles, a legisative coiicillor of Quebec be-
fore Conîmf'dteration. amud foumder and editor of I.e Pays, Mont,
real, died in Palis in July, beinig 77 years fi age. I le was one
4i thle grealtest .iberals of Quebe in lie caI' days o Con
fedteratiton

MONTREAL NEWSPAPER GOSSIP.

l. l'augramnd, tpropnetor of L.- Patrie, lias retured froi a

trnp to F.urope'.

R. S. WV'hite, o.., of The Gaietle, is taking his holidays ins
thle .\dironidacks.

('_ W. Itutimg, Imaina.-imîg dirtctor of The %lait and Empire,
wasIi mii town last wveek..

J. E. Kenirdy, atlveri',iig miianîager of The lerald, i sever-
ing hi% 1 ,îionnection witl ilat paier.

Waî'.tst ninî, t'dîr oI The Weekly Star, has an article In

the .u t uiiiler tf The Canadian Magairie.
O. Weeks, a %oi if tlhe* late Otto S. leks, the faamus

rat'e I'rvme ptiieian, lias joined The (.azette's local
,.taff'.

.\. Alel m l ho se.eely sp:ne sis fo wiie teninis

pulaymgII. l't abe ît w.t.ilk and 1's taking a liolda>y un the lainle
Coast

Carroll Ryan. frmeiittl t'mar of The Otawa Free Press, and
a resdenotof Misntre.l .Ir smille tm, tihmk of going fiariiiig ins

V:îrgima.
hie Trtot World m is'pmng a lranch otfce in Montreal

wil IL liragg, lait of The Eunyne, as adovermsing manager, aind
.\ustm M10sher as t ortespondent

A% ncv wete%'kly paier, mi Ihe hnes of Toronto Saturday
N:ghl, :s lro«tedtl here. Nlr. JoîhnI i.ivingstoin, forierly of

Toronto, is ai the head of the scieme, and the design is to
puhlish it on Saturday evenings like The Toronto Sunday
Vorld.

It is said that Molyneux St. John, who liately resigned the
editorship of l'he Winnipeg Frce Press, will take up literary
work for the C:madian Pacific Railway.

W. A. iarkin, parliaientary correspondent of The Star last
session, having terminamed his engagement with that journal, bas
gone Io hIe Pacific Coast with Sir Mackenzie Bowell's party.
P. 1). Ross is, as leretofore, the regular recess correspondent of
The Star ai the capital.

'hie Gazette appeared in a new dress of type on August 5,
and laoks bright and readable. A slighit change was inade in
the nake.up of the commercial page, hy which large headinîgs
were given to the Ieading tapics, financial and commercial, of
the day. hlie alteration is a decided improvemnent, and The
Gazette looks very well these days. The new type cames rom
àMiller & Richard, and as the paper is ane of the few dailies in
Caiada which print from the types, the new dress shows ta
advantiage.

TWO SORTS OF NEWSPAPERS.

There seem ta be two ways of makinîg a newspaper great:
to make il popular and ta make it unpopular. Each lias its
votaries, and cach mîethod has produced its great journalistic
successes. Vou will find publishers whose constant study is
to iake as few cnemies as possible, to give as little offlnce as
may be, while still givinmg the news to the public and patrons
mn a satisfiactory muanier aind professing to express editorial
opinions.

These are the journalists who hold tuait the plaper should
reflect the opinions o its readers, rallier than strive ta lead
tihem. ID)outlless they formu a mîajority of the newspaper pulh.
lishers of the present day, and have a record of many journal-
istic successes ta their ciedit

On the other hand, there are newspapers which have thrived
on unpopularity. Th'licr editors are cither indifferent te public
opinion or sine to dointate it. The editor of ane of the most
widely circulated papers in the West said once to the wner :

I is a gross blunder in muake any sacrifices ta make frienîds
for a newspîaper. h'!le frienîds of a iewspape'r are people who
eitier want you o print sometling which Ought to be left out,
or leave oui somiehing which ought to be printeld." -'. J.
Ablt, ins The Review of Reviews.

ANOTHER MIL.. MAKING NEWS.

There is to be more comîpetition in, news print. Te

lapeir mllill of J. Ford & Co., Portneuf, Que., is beling fitted up
with a ntew machine for making news print, and the muill will

go into this line shortly for tlhe first lime. This will increase
tle compiltition ins news. but the consumption is also steadily
imcreasing.

CHARLES H. RICHES

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
Canada Life Bidg.. King St. West

'.u..me.n.i A~ 1,ain.: t.. hieatnt, r, . aîwM.t Toronto.
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J01< ~ hif jntcrc, iii a I for L ~I). i:n ont (, tilt ,ncKt irivêng towwl or

1 3RINT'INGl INKS -lid ;i Ille C-..w ll.i. ,î %74~ -enbt% an (mince : l.et J.
.1i u II vcr %io:.S.. .nold ». l N er i d, iî,e thr moc.id

1agl.4 zt 1.'uudt. lIIu':traint siriec ltsi fice «in appulication. dis. W illinm
jolmaton. Manager Vrinitu< k ui, w, ,Sî'noc% Si. Ne.. Voi L

The Printers, Maritime Provinces
ST. JOHN,, N.B., Aug., 1895.

I)ear Sirs,-%Ve are jtist op>eig up a lot of Germiai>
auud Euugflislilaes which youi w~il do weil to look at
htfor2 orderisig elsewlierc. Otir 1Ensglishi book papers%
ire juist Ille Saie price f.o.1h. Si. Johnl ilat yoîu have
Io pay f.o.b. Moiitreal, aiid, isi fict, ail our iunported
papurs have Ille saine idvanîatge. WVc are tryiing to
licli> pos, atid watnî to tliauk yoti for Ille wiy iii whicli
yous are Iîeljuuîq lis. Vours trtily,

No&1and S Xarket Sonar.
No.iP.O. BoxS31 SCIIOFIELI> BROS.

The J. L, MORRISON CO.
~c'rci.m-rrst -0----ORONTO, ONT.

Bookbinders' Machinery
Paper Cutters pet

Wsre Stitchers f
WVire
Paglg Machines

forators
land Numberingr Ilachines

Card Cutters
Corner Cutters

PARTS 0F' ALL MACHINES KEPT IN STOK.
COR.RESPONDENCE INVITED.

~ Y ELECIRICAL
MANUFAC[URING CO.

HIAMILTON. ONT.

M4AEK. --r

ÀElcctrlc Mnotors,
Dynamos,

Plat)» g machines,

0 0 000 GO S GO a O

71Lfr a unote.d Kay XT>.factsn funflinc En.
.L.> ina uil- .4r..nz iliest, ilân a. .lwg
n.4c* 'j,.. ToreauS.. H[amilto. st.
Cathartam. f.uelpb.4 L»Uo§o. Wà.

aný%l«ýal tlltntuls.

Transtormers,,
A lternatlng
Current

Gencrators, etc.

a--- ---- - - - - - -- I

WHOLESPiLE
STATIONIERS

and AE--w

DEALERS

HIAMILTON

I Headquarters for Fiat Papers_OUR...

Woronoco Bond
IS bcm vallue il) Ille muarket. %Ve Ilave osi
hualid large Suupîaly of a11i eigts anid s1.es.

WEDDINGS. FOLDERS. ETC.,

jOur Lakeside
Is a rt.tcl.tss, iiediuni lirice<l palier for or-

t dtnay c ommer":ci al ",k

jBuntin, Gillies
& CO.

& in. . ,.Wadef oWtntu ma

t ~ -ai et 9s. as p.
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oftVoT£D TO THE 1.NTZitESTS 0F CANADIAN PULP AND PAIPER MAI<INCw.

WilL THE TRUST AFFECT US?

T ]Il-' re.Ikrt tita a $.3.,ooo,ooca pier trust is % pIiro.teliisig
c*'ogiititiioiii ailie United St.ias is tint tikei very stritoitsly

lu> (atiladmati ittatkcs. «ie trtist ltnuidl( Confine htself to liews

pîritit. Soinle of te uuaper iîi;tkCrs spoketil t Iîy Jiu,*~ st

llii''tt%jilJu fiîntgitlite) enmiitin woîtld it:ver evetîtuile.
It1h Iiad ieiî talketl orfo ;ti year or IWO, Ilivy aiatd cvery

tiow -atul agaîti 1 11-iiî:tîg ninuticvietit tlli>e.ired ini the, dnily
O'-~ ltclarng il% sIuCIdY aenitistîe. lThe sltîîvc:Iletit

W.a% dute, il ivas stu to ma uile ouf lie lge fltl uN aîîiicmus Io
..et r lbeciter ibrict for tîew. liit irninlre cotîcertis like te
New Votk -ard ChIi-

I uij inils <u1ute

agrt c fait tlt'. Iuli ttv iI
var atale. t in letî i.g1 ui(

to 1)ilatilie i irge mater,
stuid iint lx. a1 facitu;elý%1

lIci Iivetît tL As 14)

.11 t'Vt 'i lt litid tutCe

t ilsi *t air Ilte , ui d 1't,
%tfuep cela tid l i itît k. Ill

,ii iii gt. Ill tîtryo.ou

pli t liert cnitry.

*d re 1-te 1u 1--i<m lat . u

telle. Ill lit. ilu'i.. Ii:îwst Y
oattd.ut, 11111:111 - lir

satd. %q(% fils a~ev u

jbuîtatîl1 ttiit-ict tilit* .I i . . ..

lite lualue-r %iimi.nil at

( î.aS0 1.4r lrous ith i, irtist ilitiviii..ai quariciCttti ltu.LIstr

lle i-;rd..itt IIt.1 it-V îluvstid poit dit- pltieai iew itl
.nîiuNiîb. .1'. lt 'ircie<ui tu *.itmit.U iîeri 1iiieiî iiti

1--%v tue -tý u.stiiluliall'ati W tua t a 's tînt t'itlel rbtl stl
Ilealuiu. iiî I.. il î...% 1.\ Ui'tiy t a la '.utl 111îruî

tuel sIn.ii g11 1îil. l~i .'t'<a ti . è ilittLilau.r'a

tuaI 11w d ai !'.îit, Ill -l.t %.11.91.1 tue,1 1- %Il., tgoIii% .Iva, tir taxe1 ltw,

Illte pibac41t C.1ilr fat aiud Qlul.tee Caiiadt11.t1 ibriltiîhtici lhlat

eNtulut ~ c cIis la iti I .iig~i.iilu lir tînt jutl~i tIet ati lir

usta it il.1% t u n*iaker its lue seIliîiig it ai a trille

<lie .? eiti.14 I tIi), wîI M1 buî.lt, 1-b ltiu't ,l lle* ctii e nnîpeIa'
titut froni dit tkiiîînati mni mtreail utu ite L.oîdon

inirket. The saine canîpign carried jint (:anada could lhardly
faîl io afrect nis, espcciaily the silialier tîiiks 'l'li jîrice of iicws

print is low etiouigh lic~re slow ivithotit iiny stucl trw factor as
thei proposed Atuerican trust miglit initroducac int the field."

A Monitrei palier allan, spok-Cmi In oni dais sûlîjeci, said lie
doubîcdl very match UIl Ipossîhiîyi ol a trust beiig orpuized for

Iîws Ven) if àt were, tire pulicy woui [Ir mort lskecly bc ir
te direction of stiffer prices titan lowcr mies. *l'le big mîills
would diçide ti the differclnt lifes of pîroductionî, solfie tîtilis

tnak1,li on graie, olicrs a différenît grade. *Fiicy coluld, or
colirst., acenîloînze iii p'rodutctionî, ani also loi off a1 poil dca)l
ti mîanîagemîent aind tlle ,eliig prapliertiailia. hitt dit Cati.

idiati miarket wolil<l
nevcr be conlsidercd
i.y sucli a1 1rist. It
was ton sinall, afid
Ille dut>' had Io lie

Y filt as Weil ris lthe
low pice or piper ili

Caiad lreadly. News
priait sent litre lid

~/,/ É - ~ flcver hecti miort titatn
afw car lots, atîd

'~ ~ r, luc was lin iticrctase
of it trade ait lire-

eRlA sent. *''ie nmarket i

Itiî"î antal putll was

rcstrtcied ilso. Sonie
* or dit Atncricatî c\-

14< K ', - ports of Iper Wetll Iiy

wa1y or UIc st. Ilw.
rtCICe route, frot dte

otier, lut Ilte \or-
iVt. 91i <ntlettn jreveltts itli etxpanion.

PULP EX PORTS INCREASINQ.

l1.'<juris of C.11).1111.11 ~I)III Io %Ilv Uîiîeq suites have .- re.iily
itteasevti tlle lasiI 1114)111iî or so. Tul trtldv tlii seiid.

log~ a lange quaatilty to Ille Noriierti Suites jîlst tîow, '<vierc tlt

low wzilcr inIillaty nvers and m<rcaînis lais retatrildte sîippiy
of ('atindiait spirtne Iogs for lit Atuicfrical putll mails. Th'iis

iit-cessariiy throws sortie nalters ('auada.wards. If otîr Goverit.
tilt-lll iîaid -a riglit îoicy iii Ilii' Illatler niost of the pulluî woutld

IPe imde live , ilitîsîa of ilt' iogs graing arvcr go btiid 111) an
.%hiicrltcatî ilt(tsrv. catiadiati pullp coltittites 10top ta td
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P a tfl es conîteiplating building or makhig any chi.us
im their Suiphite Mills will find it greatly to

their advantage to consuit with us. \We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite manulfacturers, nearly all of'
whomn we have furnished with entire plans for their iills, as well
as Iachinery, etc., and with ail of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
H owiand Falls Pulp Co., Howland, IC.

30 toin 'lant. 6 C. & J. I)igesters.

Glens Falls Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton Plant. 8 C. & J. Digesters.

J. c J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 ton 1'lant. 4 C. & J. l)igesters.

Glen Manufacturing Co., Berln, N.H.
3o ton l'lant. 5 C. & J. )ig-esters.

Katahdin Pulp & Paper Co., Lincoln, Me.
25 ton I'latit. 4 C. & J. igesters.

Bangor Pulp & Paper Co. Basin Mills, Me.
25 ton Iliant. 5 C. & J. l)isters.

Thure is nio question Ibt what a
stronger and nutch higer grade
of libre is obtaineud by the uise
ofte....... D16ESTER . .. .

.\nd at a less cost to the atrer, d witi the ulse
of uir otier latest îmnprovetnent,

C. 4 J. Blow-off Pipes
J. & T. Sulphur Reclaiming Process

J. & C. Blow Plis
N. M. Joncs Iot Water Uieating,

uad C. f J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a miuch greater saving is muade. These are all improvemnents tht no
Sulphite Mill can ;alford to bu without. We are preparcd to demnonstrate these
facts to parties contemplating the building of new mills or replacintg digesters.

We have our own iman start ail milis built and cquipped under our super-
vision whei completed, and guaîrantee them to run successfully. All of these
milis were up to their ftil limit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

Woria: Bangor. =o.C:urtis & Jones ... ,BOSTON
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too, but the Norwegianr pulp floods the market, and a good
deail of Englisi capitai has gone into Norway tu develop the
inrdustry there. The Umited ltates would be a nost promrising
market just now il tariffs were adtjuted. Thiis rs mndicated even
in tie trade returns, as il tIhe fiscal year 1894 Canada exported

$t-78,255 worth of puilp t Great liritain) and $368,256 worth tu
tie States. If we hiad an export duty un the logs wu could
soon force Uncle bam to drup its to per cent. purlp duty.

PUL.P WOOD AND POWER IN CONTACT.

T < have pullp wood in abundance wotld nlot be of murrci
value urnless tiere were some%: cheap mneans of transportinrg

to a profitable market, or somre cheap iretiod of transfornilung it
intu a inerchantable ware.

Ontario lias pullp wood, but had it tot tIhe nlecessary water
pover Io enable it to
bc grounrd ip a a .very
low cost and sold as
wood pullp, soda pull,
or sulphite pulp, or SAULT STE MARIE
sutficient water.power 14
to enable it Io be z

made into news, wrai).

ping, imnanilia or writ- L C4Aý

ing palier, titis grand
nlatrial supply wouild
le of littlie value. c

Tle two illustra.
tions on this and lite
preceding page show
tie grand position of
tIhe mills at Sauli Ste.
Marie. United States
or Canadian, iii regard c 1 T
to pulp) wood and
water - power stpply.

Th'e first illustration
slows tie situation of
the Sailt at tIe end Uf
Like Superior, wili a
Cirrient in tilait direc
tion. Ail along tIhe '1 , was roa cm
extensive shores of
tis lake, with its 32,000 suiare Miles of water, there is an
aibundance of spruce and otier pulp) wood trees These forest
areas extend away brack tmtany lundreds of miles fromui the
northreri shrure, and the supplies can be brougit dowtn tIhe nuit.
erous travigaie rivers.

it will tIus be seen that midls built at Sault Ste. Marie
are excellenitly situated to becoie chieap sutpptihes of pulp wood.
Moreover, tIre surlrpies are rmexhausible, i Guvertrnenit regula
lions are properly etnforced.

Tl'ie second illistration, taken frot The 'aper Aill (New
Vork), shows the two sides of tIre Sailt Rapids, the Canadian
side and tIhe Aiericai -de. On the Canradri side is tIre townr
of Sault Ste. Mane, and tIre i.ake Supenror Co.'s Water Iower
Canal is sioewnl betweeni tIre city and tIre Catnadrari Shir Catnal,
which is soon t be pnted. 'This water-power canal is to
sipply tIre tuwn witi water.works, power for electric lit .t supply

A 9

and power to drive tie mrachinery of the greatest pulp and

papier mriiis in Canada.

On the lower hall of the map is tIre United States city of
Sauilt Ste. Marie. liere there are two waiter power canais. The
Charndier-D)unbar WVater P'ower Canrai is nrearest tire raids. Tirenr
comes tire United States Ship Carral, almtost parallel. Then
rutnning obliquely is the St. Mary's Falls Water-Power Canal.

Already nearly i oo,ooo horse power have been secured hy
tiese canals, andi tier is plenty mure. In trurth, nature has
made few spots as suitabie for mrantufacturinrg cheaply.

A STRONG CASE FOR PULP.

The case irade out for the Canadian pulp and iaper industry
is exceptinnally strong. 'l'ie mrakers of wood pulp have to itmr-

port and pay duty on a great mrany article.s necessary ifn tIe
process of mianrufac.
ture. Tiey import
felt, as the Canadian
fIts do nrot include

SAULi Bit P'Il& all the grades required
in pulp making. Thevy
import wire cloths and
screeun plates. * Tley
iniport a rnmber of
the miaciinres useud in
the industry, as our
Canadian machine
nen are trot warranted
in manufacturing thet
here owing to the
liiited denand. Duty

e is also paid on a large
portion of the tools
employed a i d o tr
otier lunibering sup-
plies. Yet the in-

~tk dustry gets no protec-
tion frorn Canada, al-
though it is a iaturai
industry, with the raw
miaterial, the power

.S AT SAV LT ST. MAIr. and the labor al ait
hand. Our raw ma.

terial, under the piresent policy, is being given away, while our
imakers pay all tiese taxes, in nany cases to the sane men wio
are taking away our tinber and building up a great industry in
the States. Onre instance, typicail of others, illustrates tIre pro.
cess. An Aiericani wood pull) concern purchased some years

ago a site and water-power in tIre province of Quebec for imrak-
ing pulp. If forced to go on with tieir entervrise they would
have enployed Soo Ieni and put up ex\tensive works. But
when they found our Goverrneti pliable enougi to grant free
logs, irey sinply increased their pulp-inaking capacity in tieir
own inills in New York State, and the Canadian site renains
unutilized. Thre are plenty of other simrilar cases.

Yet under fair conditions the Canadian industry would
thrive. 'l'ie Scandinavian wood pulp and wood paper are
exported ail over the world, though it is a fact admittei with-
out question by paper nrakers in the United States who have
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experience of both the Norwegian and American pulps, as ivell
as by such Blritish and foreigni paper mnakers as have had similar
experience, that no pulp can compare in value with tlat of our
northern white spruce. The truth is they iaven't a genuiie
spruce in the Scandinamiuî pcinitisula. Their wuod produces a
fibre ieither as strong nor as long as ours , it does tnt inter
weave or felt as welI, nor will it calendar as our spruce libre
does. Su that, no matter low carefully the paper is made, they
cannot turn it ont as strong or as suitable for the fast printing
presses which are coming into universal use to-day. It clogs
the type, and alter it reaches the consumer lie linds that if
handled by a person iii dark clothing his clothes are covered by
a sort of wooly dust froi the surface of the paper.

Another elenieiit in the production of wood pull> is the sup-
ply of water power. Vithout this, econîoiy of production cat
not be secured. During the last few years competition hias
steadily reduced prices and profits, and the smialler iiiiPs are
being squeezed out. 'he Scandinavian wood pulp mills are
small compared with what ours are and should be, so that they
caniot, even with cheap labor, get down to the low costs which,
under a proper policy, Canada's large mills could show. At the
sane tinie tieir timuber areas both in extent and in proxiiîity to
driving water arc inferior to ours, and the draii upon flieni my
tiiber exporters, by pulp men and others is comparatively
greater and faster thai with us. Conîsequenitly, the cost of tini-
ber with theni is steadily advanciig. Ii the United States, too,
except in Maine, the mills are importing heavily fron Ciiada,
and year by year the quantity thus drawn fromt a foreign source
is being almost doubled, while the demands on the Maine for-
ests and pulp supply arc so heavily inc:reased for the sane
reason that even Mainle cannot hold out very long. li fact,
much of it is at present in the hands of metn who purchased for
future investrent against a rise in price and are well able to
hold on to their property.

For ail these reasons Canada should stand undoubtedly first
in the race, and if lier Governmiient and people do nol strain
every nerve to take the position offcred by circuistances and
natural advantages they will have nissed one of the grandest
opportunities ever given to any country. If the mnistaken siti-
dity which shrinks- from imposing an export duty on spruce
logs so as to force a free market for wood pullp in the States con.
tinues, then a campaign for a bouity on the exported pulp
should be begui, and if the pronioters of our industry will press
for such a policy this journal will give it active and liearty sup.
port.

LITTLE ITEMS OF INTEREST.

'T'le first mill of the Canadian " Soo " paper plant, at Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont., will not be completed for two montts or
more. Therc are twelve sections, one of which is ready for work.
l'le walls now being erected arc o mottled and laminated sand-

stone, the building being 75 x 370 fet. Vlen this mîil is
completed aniother simîîilar one is to be built.

Alex. McArthur & Co., Joliette, Que., are making alteratiois
and improvements in thcir mgill. Two Horne patent beating
engines will be substituted for four of the engines now in use,
and will be placed on the nev floor of tle engine r om. It is
also proposed to put in a iew rotary boiler. 'l'le walls of a
new machine room are up, and the roof is nlow going on. .\

niew machine will probably be put ini before long. A iew boiler
house vas erected last fall, aiid two boilers were put in at that
tiie.

'l'ie third big raft of pullp wood lias ieft Canada, by
way of the "Soo" and I .ake Michigan, .11id was landed at the
Supply Company docks at Lonîg 'l'ail poimt, Vis., receitly. It
conîtainîs 4,000 cords.

Soie of the chîeap Anerican papîers which cou into Can-
ada include a ie of writuig cnds wisch milîs at llolyuke,
Mass., seil to jobbers in Boston. 'l'lese send representatives
north to Canada, and a Moitreal job printer told PRiNTR aND
Pum.iiik.< last week that lie oftei got offers fromt this quarter
which temipted himi ta buy.

Miller Bros, & Co. are putting a fourth nachine into their
pulp iiiiil, whiclh .upplies thicir box and collar miiaiufactory withi
pulp. Tiey report pulp to be a scarce article in, Quebec just
nlow, and the 1.aurentide Company have nonie to sell, the Aimcri-
can demand being very active.

WORK AT THE WILSON MILLS.

lloth at the L.aclite and St. Jerome mills of J. C. Wilson &
Co., the dry seasoi hias affected the water.power. Both miiilîs,
liowever, are working full timse. At 1.achute the compaiy's 35a
horse.power engine keeps the mill running to its full capacity,
while at St. Jerome, arraigemîents have beenu made so that a
short supply of ivater caninot affect the runiniîng of the mill.
The firmu report an excellenît business for the month of July.

A NEW SELLING AGENT.

The Royal Paper Mills Co., recently foried, are iow re-
presenîted in Montreal by J. B. Kerr, who is also tlieir selling
agent in the west. The late representative, Mr. William Angus,
lias not yet arranged any new connection with the paper busi-
iiess of which lie lias so long been a leading figure, but will
probably do so this fall. The company intend putting in a
ieiw machine in tlieir mîîills at East Anîgus, Que.

THEY ARE DELIGHTED.

The tact that the strawboard and woodboard combination
in the States is again on a strong basis is liailed witl satisfac-
tion by Canadian makers. Thlîey believe that firier prices and
closer co-operation in the States will help the woodboard and
strawboard iiills in Canada. " If prices stiffen as a result,"
said one mill to PRINTER .u luim.isîiER, " we as a woodboard
mill would feel it."

GANADIAN LINEN PAPERS.

There will always be such variety of taste in the demaid for
writing paiers that imnported styles will continue in demand.
But the fine lincn papers made in Caniada are constantly increas-
ing thcir number of users, and trade in tliemn is improving. The
lieavy weight and the difiiculty of reduplicating orders rather
handicap the jobbers who handle the Anierican coipeting linies.
'l'hie Rolland Paper Co., Montreal, have a new linen letter
palier, the Earnîscliffe, just out, for correspoidence and clcques.
It compares well in quality and strength with Aierican mîakes.
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The Times Printing Co.
HANmL:roN, July 27, 1895.

THE CANADIAN TYioo APHii CO., WINDSOR, ONT.:
Gentlemen,-Upon examining the statement of composition for last year we find it so satis.

factory that we feel drawn to express ourselves so that others nay know the benefit to be derived from
the use di your machines. We give you below a comparative statement of cost of composition for The
Daily and Weekly Times for the fiscal years of 1894 and t895. This statement is absolutely correct.
We are willing to swear to it and can produce the evidence, and I think the results of Our operatiois for
the year ought to be satisfactory to vou ; they certainly are very much so to us. The difference in our
pay roll for 1894, when we used hand type, and 1895, when we used machines, includiig the instruction
of our operators, which very much handicapped us during the first three months, shows a gain of
$5,174.65 in favor of the machines, although precisely the same sized papers were published during both
years. To arrive at the net profits we give the followinig:-

On the purchase ianis-
Interest at 6 per cent. un price of nachines. $.coo.. ...... .... $540 onCa, .... ........... .... ,......... ........... 230 go

Elctîthito. tîtalaiorepiairs, ec ............. ...... 388 7

1,1.69 65
Cash, difference in pay rolL. ........................... ... 5, 74 6

Net profit for tht yea..r ...... $4,105 ou
Or on the rental basis thc profit w.uld amount to ......-. .............. 2,845 0o

Ve think that nothing further is needed to prove conclusively to newspaper publishers that they
cannot afford to be without the Rogers Typograph.

Wishing you success, yours very truly,
(Signed) REGINALD KENNErv, President 'he Times Pfinting Co.

Our Bindery...
Is the mont modern in Canada.
Our facilities for liinding Cloth or
1.ca¶ther editionsate uneacellet.

28 Front St. Wes

Corme."ndrrce solicit et
andi Ettimates Furniheti

PAPER RULERS,
BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS

t - Toronto

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,
ly .ubrcnmer who are ainbooried by canva*aers and agents antd induîced to placer

their announcements in shady trade medium%

Ours is Known all Over the Globe
We hane been tairty-four year, in existence, and are the oldest English trade paper in

this line.
We have a large advertising connection, and T %Vos weO osc. Txy ux coit.st

STIcK FAT To US.
If you want tocultiatea soiund rith and Colonial trade dos. o hesitare to gie u

puratertiLsment. We are the right sort. Tutr STAros.tR, PxiNTER AitN FAN.Cv
TtAD Rocs-GsTi is read 4'y enrybody who es anybody in the English kindred tradte i it
has the largest circulation and i. tht finet tmedium for effective and judicious advertsting
for stationer, printers, bookbindtrs, publishers and manufacturers of f.ncy good.

Tmas of subeoription, $Ue per annum, post paLd.

Specimen copy cheerfully sent on application to

THE EDITOR,
"The Stationer, Printer and Fancy Trades Register,"

60a fJeet St.. Z.C., tondon, Esg.

CENTRAL PRESS AGEICY
F. DBFER, Manager.

83 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO.

ELECTRO and STEEOTTPEES EanY SET NEWS PLATES
DESINERS PHOTO ENORAVERB. Ete.

XANUPACTURERS Or PATENT LEAD AND SLUGS

BOOKS FOR PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS
The MoI*t Useful Worki Ever Publisthed.

The Printer's Art.-"Truly admirabe little work," " iFult of ood idgoût " are ome
ofthecomments. 333 pres incolors. Paper cwer, $,.oocloth, St.5o.

CbaUea's Job Printtr's e ord.-lndexed through tu enter on the left hand
page the customer's name and address, particulars of the job, date of order, andi on
opposite or right hand page, when wanttd (389 ). sire of paper or card. weight, price,
quantiîty requtred. cost of stock. cot of compotion, afterations. and pre1 work,
total cot, amount charged, remark, 'o that in one lir.. nil the es nial items of a
job can be ousckly entered and instantil referred tu. 1',t . 5ages, S,.c; soc
pages, half.roan, 42.00o 200 pages. $ 3.Oo. Sie, 9 x 82 iM.

challn's AITerU1tin REsord.-Indexed tiroogh r enter on the left hand page
the adnertier's namae alphabetically, agent, commssion, since, position, rat, num.
ber of insertions, date beginning. date endtng. anount, when payable. The ight
h pag e Opposite the months (89 ), wide ,ince for monthly, intcrsening spacts

Y and spaces dtown for ily, to check w hen an "ad" begins and endi.
,Prîcen: 52 page., 5:.o; soo pages, half-roan, Sr.co: 200 pages, $.y.cn Ste, 9*5 2
inches.

Challe'a Subeoriptton Eeuord.-Vox rk .v, Sati.WW.r.xt.V A<> blostu.v
JotxNAt.s. Indexe.d through tu enter on the left band page date receid, blank
Lpc for the subscriber's name and the oint office. The raght hand page han the

te ofexpiration, amount and date pai repeated fin times to that one ery of asublcriber o name dots for fiefor remark - t i esecially use.
fol for all journals whome patrons renew year after year ilrice. 52 pages, 5.,soo pages, half-roan, Sr.oo; noo pages, $3.co. Sise. 9 X s Inches.

By mail, prepaid, to any address, on rcccipt of price.

The MacLEAN PUB. CO., Ltd.,
26 Prout Street West, Toronto.
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MUNROE & CASSIDY

Bookbindcrs
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AGENTS
F. H. Andrews & Son Quebec, Que.
Alfred Powis - Hamilton, Ont.
J. A. llendry - - Kingston. Ont.
Schofield Bros. - St. John. N.B.
John Peters & Co. - Halifax, N.S.
Tees & Persse - Winnipeg. Man.
Jas. Mitchell - - Victoria, B.C.

P a .,dney. Australia
n't yet appmnted, fielbourne,

The art of fine printing
is such in these fin-de-
siecle days that paper
of corresponding qual-
ity is an important re-
quisite in the accomp-
lishment of good work.

Bad paper ruins good
work.

It is like putting new
wine in old bottles.

Only large mills can
turn out varied styles of
paper.

Our weekly
250 tons.

output is

Of this a good part is . . . .

'-Fine Paper
FOR FINE PRINTING

A postal card will bring you our sampifle book of
fine papers, vith quotations.

The E. B. EDDY Co. Limited, Huli, CanadaI
- ~ ~ ««"M gaoAiIi UIIm !bbhIIN .hI'ii lJ

NO. I BOOK
NO. I IIT HO

WHITE WOVE
WHITE LAID

STANDISH LINEN

BRANCHES

MONTREAL
TORONTO
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